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NLMP23BF
NEWLAND | 16"W BOX/FILE MOBILE
PEDESTAL

Newland
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Newland - simple and modular components combining classic design, quality and value to support a wide range of workspace

applications. From private offices, open plan, meeting and training spaces, Newland offers functional and practical desking

solutions that will stand the test of time.

 

Thermally fused laminate

Pedestal top features 1" overhang with built-in grip for ease of mobility

Includes counterweight to prevent tipping

Lock and keys included

Box drawer and file drawer front locking

Pencil tray included

Front locking casters

File drawer - full progressive ball bearing slides, accommodates letter or legal size files

Shipped fully assembled

 

Finish Options:

Laminate finish: Available in all Newland finishes

Specifications
Dimensions: 16"W x 22.7"D x 22.1"H
Weight: 74 lbs / 33.57 kg
Volume: 6.5 ft  / 0.18 m3 3
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Newland - simple and modular components combining classic design, quality and value to support a wide range of workspace

applications. From private offices, open plan, meeting and training spaces, Newland offers functional and practical desking

solutions that will stand the test of time.

 

Thermally fused laminate

Pedestal top features 1" overhang with built-in grip for ease of mobility

Includes counterweight to prevent tipping

Lock and keys included

Two box drawers and file drawer front locking

File drawer accommodates front-to-back letter size files or side-to-side legal size files

Front locking casters

Pencil tray included

Sits flush with user edge under 30"D table desks with or without modesty panel or 24"D returns without modesty panel (does

not sit flush under 24"D table desk)

Shipped fully assembled

 

Finish Options:

Laminate finish: Available in all Newland finishes

Specifications
Dimensions: 16"W x 22.7"D x 28"H
Weight: 93 lbs / 42.18 kg
Volume: 8.25 ft  / 0.23 m
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